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Union

you often see in
with many it is only a word here it is

to us just
what to you. is

we as we

NEB.

There was s(iim gladness in tin'
home of John ami family
on account of the pa-sin- g of the
. r I milestone in the ',' ol tl,at
s;"iitlrin:in. The family ami a num-

ber of friends remembered the occa-

sion ami extended wishes to that
"..j-tl- i man that he might enjoy many
more returns of the day. each bring-
ing 1: 1th, happiness and

Eon? Fairbanks IIoralaiid Sunday.
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When in need of
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thai may in; offered in repair
ol and makes
repair work.

Be
Exclusively for The Journal.

SER VICE
isaword advertising

an'actual'fact. Service means
it'means Service some-

thing practiceas sincerely
preach.

BECI

k f y

complete general

anything
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Prepared

UNION,

.Miss I'atria Anderson. of t ho
I'aiou school laculty was a visitor at
er home in Lincoln the week

end.
A. J. Lawless, had us ad 1 name

. .. .1
id the list ot or ti:e journal
in l moil a:ui win receive me lu-jie- i

in the fut I

Mrs. P.elle Frans. who has been in
tiie south for some time looking af-- i
ter busings mailers, returned j

home last week. j

Miss Alice Croier spent Saturday!
and Stutdav of week at her i

homo in Weeping Water, returning
to her school duties lure Sunday
evening.

Miss Lydia Clarke. postmistress,
was a visitor with friends at Ne-

braska City over the week end. be-i- ns

relieved of her work in the of-

fice by her efficient assistant, Mis
llessie Laltue.

Mrs. S. C. Keckler and children
departed last Tuesday evening for
Kl in wood, where she visited for a
short time at the home of relatives'
before departing Arriba. Colo-- j
rado. where she goes to join Mr. I

i - t.i.... i ...... ; . t!.n l

IWTKlt'l , Itllll IK I I-- lll'.-- v "111 Hi
future make their home.

Oh, Boy! Toujj.
Moreland Sunday

uiidmg Ellaieriais,

Goal and Faint!
Frans Bros.' Lumber Company,

Union, Nebraska

!

Ready for Spring Work!

I luivo paper books from three different firms, with
vry beautiful ann patterns contained
I am prepared do your interior decorating and out-
side pointi;:'. Call at my home and see samples, or
phone me and I will call on you.

EARL fIERRITT, Painter and Decorator
Fhonc No. 86 -:- - -:- - -:- - Union, Kcbr.

"That Baby vet-land-5

We have accepted the agency in Union and vicinity for the
"P.abv Overland. which you must see ami riuo in i appretniie
We al.o carry oldsomohile Car: and Trucks
Trucl s We hae a number of good mechanics

the line
tircv; itccesories for all

UNION

over
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last

for
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tasteful therein.
to

and Reo Cars and
ready for any work

We also carry a full stock
of cars.. us fof cars c;r

frr- - cii rrs pra rr mrm p. fl n 71 P

v,ii"',.yi'!..'
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I W. L. Crawford departed on last
Monday for Hartington, where he

twill make his home in the future.
; Wayne Propst and Orville Mc-- :
Quinn were looking after some busi-!?!- ss

matters in Omaha last Tuesday,
jjoing up on the train,
j Wm. II. DuEJois, the battery man.
!took a day off last Monday as there
was no current to enable him to
charge the storage batteries.

Professor A. K. Ward was a visi-

tor at the home, of his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Ward, of Platts-mout- h

hut Saturday and Sunday.
Henrv O'Domiell and sister, Ma-

mie, who have both been confined
to their home and beds with the .a.

are now better and so they
can be out again.

Last Monday Charles Nelson, of
near Nebraska City, moved to the
farm which was but a short time
before vacated by F. W. Young, who
moved to Stratum, Colorado.

K. L. Griffith, manager of the
Standard Oil company's local sta-
tion, was in Nehawka last Friday,
where he was dispensing oils and
gas to the dealers of that thriving
town.

George A. Slites. living just over
in Otoe county, sold, three mules to
a horse and mule buyer who was in
t'nion last Monday for the neat sum
of $S'5. Knough to buy a Ford
car.

J. C. Snaveley was assisting in the
work at the Farmers elevator last

!iml.:- - Mr. Snavelev knows the
elevator business from the beginning
and makes a very valuable man
around such an institution.

C. X. Hansen, who has been mak-
ing his home at Nehawka. was a
visitor in 1'iiion for a short lime

! last Monday, while on his way to
!!a ttsmout h. where ho expects to
make his home for the present.

C. I. I'oulsoii. of Nora. Nebrj ska,
v.:is a visitor in I'nioii for a short
iiu" between trains last Monday,
while on his way to Nehawka, wl.ere
he went to attend the line hog sale

I of Raymond Pollard, which oc curred.
! last Tuesday.
I Win. Spangler. of Weeping Water,
j was a visitor in Union for a short
jtime last Monday, while on his way
j to Plittsmo.ith. where he ge.es to
'see Mrs. Spaugler. who is not feeiiim
well a. id who while visiting a sister

j there, whs taken sick.
' P. K. I'o-r- t r who with his family
! have ju i recovered fp-n- i a t!S'-sl- e

i with the ".Mu." shipped a car of
hogs to the South Omaha market on
last Miv"i!ay. going up on the even-- j
iny- train to ' ok after their tli.-pos- al

the following morning.
L. T. McCarthy, of Alliance, who

has been visiting with friends in
and around Union, and at the old
hohie at Wyoming, came in from
there last Monday for a short visit
with his brother. F. II. McCarthy
before departing for his home in the
w est.

J. R. Stine of Plattsmouth was a
visitor in Union Ipst week, coming
down for a fdiort visit with his
brother, while recuperating from an
lit tack of the influenza. Roy spent
the day with his brother, R. 1). Stino.
of Union, and returned home in the
evening.

Mont Robb. who spent last fun-da- v

at homo, departed Monday even- -
g for Plattsmouth where he hady i n

,H some
' H

business matters to look after
ami after remaining over night there
he departed for the western part of
the state, going to look after t lie pur-
chase of some grain for the Ilaynes
Grain Co., of Omaha.

Charles Rowdish. of Lincoln,
drove down from Omaha last Mon-
day to look after some business mat-
ters regarding lands which he has
for sale, both here and in the west.
He has sixty acres a few miles east
of Uniont which he is offering at a

asonable fitrure, as well as
E-'-v:

fc very
S'.-- J the laud in the west.

X Auto mechanic K. 10. Moore was a
visitor in Murray last Monday, where

Yj he was called to look after some
business, repairing an automobile,
which work required his presence in
the latter town all day. Mr. Moore
is an excellent workman and is cap-aid- e

of restoring health to a sick
buz-wago- n. being a specialist in that
line of work.

George P. Barton, express agent
at the P.urlington station in Falls
City, was a visitor in Union for a
short time Saturday morning. Mr.
Part on stopped off on his way home
from Lincoln, where he had gone to
confer with the superintendent of
the express company, arriving here
Saturday night and continuing his
journey home the following day.

Miss Nora P.aughman. of Platts-
mouth. was a visitor in Union the
first of the week, coming down to
assist with the work at the home of
Frank Pace am! family, where the
folks all have been having the in-
fluenza, but are at this timv pro-
gressing nicolv towards recovery.
They are still, however, not we'll
enough to look after the work about
the home.

Rev. L. Morrison, pastor of the
Methodist church, of Union, who has
been visiting at Syracuse on account
of the serious illness of relatives, re- -
turneii home last Friday. Monday
nut-moo- no departed for Omaha,
whore he went to meet Mrs. Morri-
son, who has been with a sister at

.Tama. Iowa, for some time, assist-
ing in hrr care, and who rein rued
Home last Monday cm the midnight
Missouri Pacific train.

Wm. Craig departed last lnn,i:,v
afternoon for Rosalie, where he wentto visit at the home of his daugh-
ter. Mrs. E. ; E. Wat kin, and to at-
tend the sal(i which Mr. Wat kin is
to hold, he having purchased a quar-ter section of land there, and having
been farming some t hroo-qtiartor- s, j
finds himself with more machinery
and stock than his needs on the1
smaller farm will require. Therefore,!
he is taking advantatre of the sale'
mernum in order to dispose of
of his equipment.

part

Lcug Fairbanks Jloraland Sunday. This is

Henrv Vest was working for.
Fred Clark on his farm a few miles
from Union, during the past week, t

Lemuel Barritt, of Lincoln, spent
last Sunday at the home of his par-
ents in Union, returning to his
studies Sunday evening.

Miss Elizabeth Rabe, one of the',
teachers in the Union schools, was;
a visitor at her home in Lincoln
over Saturday and Sunday.

Leonard Thacker and family were
visitors for a short time at the home
of Mrs. Thacker's parents, George
Faton and wife, of near Union.

Last Monday a petition looking
to the placing of Judge J. T. Begley
on the ticket again was being cir-

culated in Union, receiving many
signatures.

Herman F. Behrnes, of near
Nehawka. was a visitor in Union
one day this week, arranging for a
sale which he is to have at his place
in the near future.

At the home of Charles Garrison,
where the family has been smitten
with the influenza for several weeks
they have all recovered, although
Mrs. Garrison is troubled with the
rheumat ism.

Dean Austin reports that his fam
ily, who have been having a general
round-u- p with the flu. have all got-

ten so they can be around again,
but they had the malady some-
thing awful.

Henry K. Pecker, dealer in thresh-
ing outfits, tractors and corn shel-ler- s.

was shelling corn the fore part
of the week at the home of Kdward
Murray, delivering the same to the
Farmers elevator iti this city.

Operator .McCallen. who works the
third trick for the Missouri Pacific,
has done the wise thing in purchas-
ing for himself a home in Union.
The place he acquires is what was
known as do W. L. Taylor place.

Miss Lottie Renner. of Kagle. was
a visitor for the past week at the
homo of her sister, Mrs. Herman L.
Swanson. who is just recovering from
the influenza, and while progress-
ing nicely, is not as yet able to
look after the household work.

Miss Kva Hathaway, the eflicient
saleslady a the Farmers

store in Union, has been sick at
her home for the past three weeks
with the inllueu.a. and was only
able to return to her duties at the
business emporium last Monday. She
is not feeling extra strong yet, how-
ever.

Mrs. Loi'ie Shotwell, of Seattle.
Washington, has been visiting here
for some time, at the home of her
sister, Mrs. G. W. Cheney, and af-

ter having enjoyed In r visit great-
ly, departed last .Monday afternoon
for Nehawka where she will be a
guest of her two brothers. Raymond
Pollard and Hon. K. M. Pollard. Af-

ter concluding her visit there. Mrs.
Shotwell will depart for her home
in the far west..

Suys a Car Load of Mules
J. 15. Rod ly was down from Om-

aha last Monday, assisting Mr.
Palmer in the purchase of a car
load of mules and returned to the
metropolis on the evening train.

During his stay here. Mr. Palmer
purchased sixteen mules from the
farmers of this, vicinity, all of them
being c f excellent grade. A span se-

cured from L. F. Fitch cost $700.
Thro" animals purchased from Goo
A. Sfites required a check for $S25
to pay lor them.

Crisis Seems to be Over
The epidemic of influenza and

nneuiuonia which prevailed tor so
long in this vicinity is seemingly
about over, the efforts of the phy
sicians bavins curbed the severity of
the malady. The local doctors fought
like Trojans day and night, their
efforts being aided bv all who could
in any way assist and as a resul
the dread disease has been stamped
out. It certainly seems good to note
that a general state of health is be
ing restored to our thriving village
and community.

Will Make Home in North
San ford True, who has made hi

home near Union for a long time,
loaded his belongings, consisting of
household goods and farming imple
ntents into a car last Monday and
departed for liloomfield, whore he
expects to make his home in the
future. He will engage in farming
in that neighborhood.

Spending Week at Capital
Rev. J. P.. Taylor, of the Baptist

church, departed Monday afternoon
for Lincoln, where he goes to meet
with others in a called session of
the Baptist state convention of Ne-
braska, for two days, spending Mon-
day evening and Tuesday in the ses-

sions. At the close of this conven
tion, he will remain to represent this
portion of the state in a three days'
meeting being held by the Inter-Churc- h

World Movement. This will
require his presence in the capital
city until Friday evening. At this
latter meeting there will appear
some of the big characters in pro-festa- nt

church work in the United
Stales and Canada.

Visit with Relatives Here
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Patterson

were visiting in Union at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Patterson over
Sunday and .Monday, and in the
evening departed for Plattsmouth,

j to w hich place they were accompan
lied by Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Patterson
for a short visit at the home of
I heir parents, T. M. Patterson and
wife.

First to Score
Mrs. John Liggct.t, of Union, re-

ports the first hatch of the year of
young chickens, the brood coming off
February 8th, and comprising some
thirty Buff Orpingtons. The early
bird gets the worm and will also
probably get into the frying pan as
well. ,

W. C. T. U. Met Wednesday
Tho Woman's Christian Temper-

ance Union of this city met at the
heme of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Todd on
last Wednesday afternoon at which
meeting Mrs. John Hansell presided.

what id denoted as Red Let- -

ter clay of the association, and at
which time reports were received
and read of the year's work just
past. The ladies enjoyed a very de-
lightful time and think Mrs. Todd
one of the most entertaining of

Too Close to Be Comfortable
While Albert Willis, with a

of passengers in his car, was at
tempting to cross the Missouri Pa-
cific tracks just north of the passen-- i
ger station last Friday a near catas- -'

trophy occurred. He stopped his car
before attempting to cross the track,
but his view being obscured by be-

ing behind train No. 103, which had
(taken siding to allow No. 107 to

pass, he could not see the latter
train and attempted to cross. But

j he had no more than started before
; No. 107 came scooting by, striking
the car Mr. Willis was driving, tear
ing olf one fender and exploding one,
of the front tires.

While this was all the damage
that was done, the nearness to a
serious catastrophy was such that
there was no pleasure in the matter.
. . i - i .i .1 . . ..tiere me uriver nau txeiciseu uue
care and yet came within a few feet
of having his entire car load of
passengers killed. This grade cross-
ing proposition is one fraught with
much danger even when one exer-
cises all the care possible.

Departed for the West
Jack Chalfant is loading out his

farm machinery this week for Bur-
lington. Colorado, for which place he
will depart soon and expects to en-
gage in farming. He will also break
up considerable virgin prairie with
his tractor. The family will remain
here for a while, making their home
in Union until the close of the pres-
ent school year, in order that the
attendance of the children at school
may not be broken into.

Leaving Union for the West
Fred W. Young and family

parted last Sunday morning
Stratum. Colorado, where they
make their home in the future1.

de-f- or

Mr.
Young departed with the family,
and was anxious to get away before
the coining of the threatened strike.
Mr. Young will be compelled to re-
turn in a few weeks to look after
some business matters which he has
left behind in the rush of getting
away.

Tie- - sale of surplus farm machin-
ery, stock and household goods held
last week was well attended and the
property brought good prices. One
s;;:in of mules sold for $74."). another
for $(540, while a third brought the
no small sum of $450, which speaks
well for Mr. Young's stock.

The people of Union, while loath
to lose this estimable family from
their midst., bespeak for I hem a
very pleasant and profitable resi-
dence in the west.

Will Hold Sendees Sunday
With the abating of the epidemic

of 'nf!uon.a in Union, and the re-
turn of Rev. L. Morrison, who has
been away, there will be services in
all branches of the Methodist Epis-
copal church Sunday.

A special service will be held by
the Epworth League Sunday evening
at 7::10. the regular preaching hour.
At this time the service flag of the
League will, he demobilized. A spec-
ial urogram has been prepared, con-
sisting of special music and talks by
different ones. Everyone is invited
to attend.

Other services of the day include
Sunday school at 10 a. in., preaching
service at 11; Primary Junior league
at 3 p. in.; League and In-
termediate League at G:45.

Occupies New Home Now
Joseph Lindsay and family have

just moved into the new house which
they had built during the past fall
and early winter, and have gotten
comfortably settled. He is now- -

working on the barn and other out
buildings for the stock and fowls

Jacks for Sale
I have two large jacks, one 6 years

and the other S years old, which
am onering tor sale. The younger
one especially large. Their colts can
be seen here. Address or telephone
me. E. K. LEACH,
tf) Union, Neb.

CASS COUNTY FARM FOR SALE

For sale, a farm of l'l'o acres, well
improved, hog tight, 11 acres pralr
le, good nouse, oarn, hay shed, ce
m en t walks, garage, granary, corn
crib, wash house, wood house, cob
house, chicken house, shop, machine
shed. Located 4 Va miles from Union
on state road.

J. M. CHALFANT,
jl9-2- v; L'd) Union, Neb.

mill

In
N'cliniska.

n r- -
it of

tlie Court of Cass conn
tv,

for

State of NebraskM. Cass count y, ss
To Likciih.'iry and

ami all persons interested in
(he of Eikt-nbary- , de
ceased:

Two

IVIIIion.oimtCounty

Matmta
Y;illery

Henry
On readinir the petition of .Mice

Johnson. ailtn i ni.sf rii t rix, prayins?
finul set I lenient iind allowance of In
account filed in tins Court on the istli
day or ! ehrnaiy. l'jzn, and for an
order of distri lnition. of the estate
the deceased, and for an order larrinfclaims anil iiflcrniinini? heirship;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may. and do, appear at the County
Court to he held in atid for said coun-tv- ,

on the '7th day of February. A. 1).
lit JO, at ten (10) o clock a. in., to
show cause, if any there be, why theprayer of the petitioner should not be
Ki'antcil, and that notice of the pen
dency of said petition and the hearing
thereof be friven to all persons inter-
ested in sai.l matter by publishing a
copy of this oroer in imp 1 'la i tsiuou t n
Journal, a semi-weekl- y newspaper
printed in said county, for one Week
prior to saui day oi Hearing--

will

In witness wnereni. I nave Hereunto
set my hand and the Seal of said
Court. thN lsth day of February, A.
J. !:" ALLEN J. tJEESO.V,
( Sea 1 County Judfe.

Doug Fairbanks Moraland Sunday.

30,0no

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY

LINCOLN COUNTY, COLORADO LAND
FOR SALE!

We are making Liips to Colorado every week.
Come and make a trip and see the country. Special
prices on farms to March 1, 1920. Prices $17.50
to $50 per acre, according to location and improve-
ments. One wheat crop will pay for the land. Land
already sown in wheat. Have 60 acres 3 miles west
of Union for quick sale at $135.00 per acre. Good
terms. Phone L. R. Upton, phone No. 39.

Box 11.
BOWDISH

Things Good to Eat!
I am selling Staple and Fancy Groceries. Come in and

will help yon solve the problem of the hili cost of 1 i v i ti .

have everything in the grocery line in season, am! sell at
lowest price, consistent with reliable lines of ;

us a trial.

UNION

WELL KNOWN YOUNG

PEOPLE ARE HURRIED

Miss Pauline Hillebrand and Mr. El-

mer A. Webb United in Marriage
in Omaha This Morning.

Krom Thursday's Kail v.
This morning at 11 o'clock at the

residence of Kev. 1J. Sinne of the St.
Mary's .Madgalene church in Omaha
occurred the marriage of iMis Paul-
ine Hillebrand and Mr. Elmer A.
Webb of this city. Th; ceremony was
a very very simple one, only the im-

mediate relatives of the young peo-

ple and a few close friends being in
attendance at the services.

The bride was charmingly gowned
in a costume of tricolette blue with
picture hat to match and wearing a
corsage bouquet of bride's roses and
sweet peas. The groom was attired
in tiie conventional nine serge.

A reception to Mr. and Mrs. Webb
was held at the home of Mrs. L. It.
Keller, sister of the bride, iminedi
ately following the ceremony which
was attended bv a largo number of
the (Jniaha mentis of the young poo
pie.

The bridal couple will depart this
evening for Kansas City where they
will Fpend a week's hc?ievnicon and
on return will be at home to their
friends in Plattsmouth after March
15.

L!oth of tne cont rr.ct vg parties are
well known ard very popular in the
social circles of the city and in their
new found happiness will have the
most sincere wishes, of their many
friends for many years of jov and
happiness in their new home. The
bride made her home in Plattsmouth
nearly a year, with the sister and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Fellers,
and while here was engaged at the
K. A. Wurl store where she made
many warm friends and during her
&iay nere was very active in tiie so-

cial circles. The groom has made
his hoine'in Plattsmouth for the past
three years and has been a member
of the Journal staff during this time
and is held in the highest esteem by
his associates and host of warm
friends throughout the city. Durin
tne war Air. went) was a member of
1 I. . it :i 1 i ,
i ne ciiucu mates army ami was re
leased from service in the carlv sum
mer ot rjrj, returning to this city
where he has been employed on the
Journal and in the coming years will
carry with him the kindest wishes of
the members of the Journal force for
happiness for himself and his charm
ing helpmate.

DEATH OF JOSEPH

ZITKA THIS MORNING

Well Known Resident of West Tart
of City Passes Away After Iliness

of More Than a Year.

From Monday's Dally.
This morning at 10:50 at his homo

in tho west portion of the city, Jos
eph Zitka, one of the well known
residents of th,e city passed away
after an illness of over a year from
diabetes. The disease has kept Mr.
Zitka from his usual activities for
the past several months and for the
past few weeks he had been kept con- -

19. 132":

4

A

STS

cres

CHAS.
Union, Neb.

NEBRASKA

fined to linii!" greaier put of
the time as the progress of hi- - mal-nd- v

brought near the end.
Mr. Zitka was :;." year-- ; l a

was married here f! e;n- -

Miss Anna Jclinek. who with
children survive the passitr;
husband and father. An a"--

lie

is also left to mourn the p.e
Mr. Zitka.

Tlie deceased had ypeiil h'-li.'i- ie

in this city and was
man of i;idu:-tr- and worth and
years before being stiicken do
in the employ ot the Purllngi

shops city where
held highest iho.--e

v.ilh asxieiattd.
bereaved children

deepest sympathy many feuds
extended iM.-fortu-

been visited upon them.

I
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"Just Clouds with
your Inend "Dong. Fairbanks.
foreland. Sunday!
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Al-k- a

faring

ijC, acres, joining Oreapolis on thj
south. 14 acres wild ha v. cuts t wfen
a year; balance level farm land.
Joins up to Omaha and K. C. road.
Unimproved. Good terms.

40 acres, good improvements, one
and one-ha- lf miles east ol" We. v.:n:
Water. Woven wire fence. This
will make some one a dandy h..nie.
The ground is new. We have this
priced ritilit with good terms.

CO acres, one mile and a half :milli
Of Valley. Xeb.. i:C,od iriinrmi n nl

tract, south cf the ('. !".. &
Q. shops at Plattsmouth. Good

house with furnace, well. Lots
fruit and alfalfa. Ko:n e n i v. i ii r..

Woven wire fence. Priced worth
the money.

tho
her

Good six-roo- m house, in ;;od re
pair, two lots. On X. loth street.
Priced cheap.

Two houses tm Murray. Neb. One
six-roo- new and modern; one aero
of ground, garage and other out-
buildings. One Eix-roo- good idiaue
two lots.

Can give possession on above prop
erty on March 1st.

id'

See us, and make arrrngcm-nt- s

for Saturday night trips to Pet. .inscounty, where we will show ,

best liriro'ilti .... ...i.. -- '"M-- m idiiiricj aii'i farm
that portion of the Male.

GLOILGi; M. IIILh.
Plattsmouth, Nt

FRANK VALLHKV.
luurra v.

Doug Fairbanks Moraland Sun lay.
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